Waking the dead: morphological and molecular characterization of extant †Posoniella tricarinelloides (Thoracosphaeraceae, Dinophyceae).
The Thoracosphaeraceae are dinophytes that produce calcareous shells during their life history, whose optical crystallography has been the basis for the division into subfamilies. To evaluate the validity of the classification (mainly applied by palaeontologists), living material of phylogenetic key species is necessary albeit frequently difficult to access for contemporary morphological and molecular analyses. We isolated and established five living strains of the rare fossil-taxon †Posoniella tricarinelloides from different sediment samples collected in the South China Sea, Yellow Sea and in the Mediterranean Sea (west coast off Italy). Here, we provide detailed descriptions of its morphology and conducted phylogenetic analyses based on hundreds of accessions and thousands of informative sites on concatenated rRNA datasets. Within the monophyletic Peridiniales, †P. tricarinelloides was reliably nested in the Thoracosphaeraceae and exhibited two distinct morphological types of coccoid cells. The two morphologies of coccoid cells would have been assigned to different taxa at the subfamily level if found separately in fossil samples. Our results thus challenge previous classification concepts within the dinophytes and underline the importance of comparative morphological and molecular studies to better understand the complex biology of unicellular organisms such as †P. tricarinelloides.